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PART V. 
PROCEE-DINGS OF THE COUNCil Of THE GOVERNOR GENERAL OF tNIWt 

A bstract of the Procceding.s of tlte Council of tlte Govc1·no1· Gcne1·al of India, 
assr.mbled fm· the pzt1']JOse of malting Laws and Regulations, 'll.n.rle1· thfl p~·o 
visions of tlw Act of Pal'liament 24 ~ 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Friday, the 13th March 1Sfi8 . 

PRESENT:-
His Excellency the Viceroy and Govel'llOI' Ge·neral of India, p1·esiding. 
His Honour the Lieutenant Govemor of Bengal. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G.C.S.I., K.C.D. 
Tl1e Honourable G. NonLE TAYr.on. 
The Honourable Major General Sir H. M. DunAND, C.B., K.C.S.J. 
The Honomable H. su~INER MAINE. 
The I-Ionourahlc JoHN STnACHEY. 
The Honourable E. L. BRANDRETH, 
The Honourable M. J. SuAw STEWART. 
The Honourable J. SKINNER. 
The Honourable KuwAJA • Ano-uL-GHANr. 
The Honourable F. R. CocKERELL. 
The Honourable J. I. iVI INCH IN. 
The Honourable R,IJA SmonAJ SINGH, C.S.I. 
The Honourable H. CnoOKE. 
The Honourable Sir R. TrmPLE, K. C. S. I. 

The Honourable Mr. CnoOim and the Honourable Sir H.. TE:-.IPLE took the oath ?f .11-
lP-giance, and the oath that they' would faithfully discharge the duties of thci1· oflicc>. 

COMMISSIONER'S POWERS' (SIND) DILL. 

The Honourable Mr. SHAW STEWART moved that the report of the Select Co1nmi~tc·~ on 
th(; Bill to enable t.he Government of Bombay to delegate to the Commissioner in ~im c·crt <:in 
of the powers of a"Local Government be taken into consideration. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Honourable Mr. S1uw STEWART also moYed that the Bill be pas~ed. 
The :NJotion was put and agreed to. 
P!lOCEF.DI:\'GS-66 . 
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.!VIUNICIPAL COMMITTEES' ( N. W. P.) BI LL. 

TIIC Honourable 1\'h:. ·unANDnETII moved tha.t the report of the Selec t. Cmun.it tec u11 tl. t: 
Rill Ill make better provision for the appointment u_f Muuicipal C?mmittces i_u tow u ~ iu thc 
:iorrJ1 'fest Province5, a~d fo1· other purposes, be takcnmto co ns1dcrntwn. llc sa1d that thc lil ()St 

;,.riou~ and important step whic_h the Select Commit te~ t.ook was to.cut ou ~ oftlte 'Bill all tiH, 
,;~ctious which related to borrowmg· on d c~enture_s . '1 hey took tlus s tC ]~· , 1f iVIr. B.HAN I>nET!I 

1;orrccth• unde1·stood what was urged at the1r meetmg, fo1· these reasons. 1 hey cons1dcreu th ;,t 
tl:c (;overnment. of India wqultl be virtually responsible 1'<11· any failu.re on the part of i\lunici-
pal Committees to fulfi_l their cngagemeuts, a.n~l .they thought •. tli ~rcforc, that _t·he Govt•rul~lCJI t "", 
ougl1t not to be couumtted to such a rcspons1bdtty by the at: ts ot auy snbordmatc authon ty . 

Tile Committee doubted, .also, whether tlw Muni.cipal Commi ttees, wi thout a diret:t: 
<> uaran tee from the Go1•erumen·t of India, would be able to raise money · at any nlf>d erate nHc 
~f interest, and fin ally, the Committee attached c<?u s icl eril bl~ we i ·~ l1t to _an opini on expressed 
I.y the Rio·ht HonouraiJle Mr. Massey, who was a mCJnber of the Committee, that. the Guverll-
11~en t of I~dia would, in all probabili ty, receive in a fa1·onmble manner Ull)' proposition that 
111 i~<ht be made to it for an advance of money, to be repaid with moderate iu tercst, for :my 
important local improvemen t. As his Right Hououral.ol c fri end was not th t·re to confirm the 
opiuion which he understood l1im to have expressed, lw ( Mr. 131UN Diun n) wished to rccom .. 
mend the propo~al on his own account to the consideration of the Governor General in Con nei l. 
He mentioned this proposal also because he thought that all the explanation 1 hat could lJ(; 

u·iren was due to the Council, and al o to the Lieutenant Governor of the North-W estren Pro
~inces, of the grounds on which the Select Committee JJUd omitted alt.ogetlwr from the amended 
Bill the promise that had been made for raising money for works of pu ulic utili ty, to 
which the Lieutenant Governor apparently attaciJed so much imprtance. Large sums of money, 
as the Council were doubtless well aware, were spent every year on public works out of the gene
ml revenues, for which the Government derived no direct return whatcve1·, and from some of 
which works it might possibly he thought that tiJC indirect advantage had been hardly worth 
the cost. Now an important local improvement in a large t.own could hardly be without its 
athantagc to the public in general; and if the Government, by lending money for such an im
pro\ emeut, was able, not only t.o confer a benefit on the public at large,· but also to secme the 
repayment ol'any advances made, wi th interest, he could not but thiuk that any proposal fo r 
bl)rrowing money from the Government under such circumstances would be lavout'auly recei ved. 
·with reference to· the question whc~the 1· this l3ill should be made applicable to military canton
' cuts, whieh was touched on by several Members during the debate which en.;ued on the in
troduction of the Bill, it would be seen that the Committee had provided, in the fourth scc t.ion, 
that no cant:onmcnt should be deemed a to wn for tile purposes of the Act wi thout the pre vious 
~an t:tion of t'l1e Governor General in Council. TIJC (Jouncil was informed during- that debate 
(Mr. BnAN onl:!TH t:hough it was by His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief), that under the 
nrdc;rs of the Governor General, a ci mular had recently been directed to the different Local Go
,. ' l 'nrnen t~; inrtuiring theit· opinions in regard to military can tonments being made subjec t to 
municipal taxation. lf the original draft· of the Bill had been ll~ ft unaltered, th iJ uo·h no special 
allusion was made to military t:antonmeots, it was possible that the Lieutenant Go~emor mi O'ht 
ha,·e considered himself legally em powered to subject cantonments to municipal taxation :"'on 
the other hand, it wuuld not have done to exempt cantonments unconditionally and absolutely 
!rom such taxation; bet:ause it appeared that the octroi had already been introduced into tluec 
• ~anton~1ents in. the Nortl.t-vVest Provinces, .and it was evicl ~nt that ~he octroi system could not 
b•J can:ell out many sat1sfactory manner,· 1f those cantonments winch immediately adjoined 
towns subject to octroi were exempted from the tax. The provi•iou, therefore, made L>y t.he 
Committee appeared the best that 7oulcl be mad.e und~r tl~c circum:: t.ances. When the replies 
of,thc Local Governmcn.ts to the cu;cular to 11;Int:h l~1 s Exccll~n cy t·he Commander-in-Chief 
t'Ctenecl had IJeen rece1ved, the ·Goveruur Gc nera!Ju Cuuuct! would then be in a pusition 
ro decide aLout the t.rcatnwnt of militn1:y cantonments. 

Another_ provision of some ilroJ?Ortallt:C, wltid~ lmd ~·c fc rcncc more espec i<dly to military 
•:~utonm;nts 111 c~se ~:lwy were sub; e~ted to o~ tro t tnxatrou. appeared in the ek vcnth section o: th~ Bill, to whtch 1t was worth wlt,Jc allll(bng. It was here prorid ed that the Lieutenant :
VO\"et•nor should have power to exe~11pt fro1!1. t.~JC octroi any articles intended for consumption 
or '!sc by any cla~s of persons or auunals. .1 Jus provision was made in consequence of its 
h.:n:mg bee~ brought to the not.~cc of the Con_Jmittt•e by His Excellency the Commander-in
Clltcf, that Ill on~ cauton~ne.nt Ill U J~pcr I:1Cha ~ what appeared a most disproportionately larg-e 
&!Hi re of the octro1 was pa1d by the Comnussanat Department. There seemed no reason win· 
Government should not pay its fair share of the muuicipal taxatirm, and the e.xempting of 
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r.oJnJ:lissariat supplit•s from lowu duties mioht gi1•c ris!.' to much incouvcniencc rtnd l'VCII to 
!'raw]; but .still, if for any J'Casou town duties pressed uuequall~r on a~y Go\'CJ'Illlll'~Jt. :,IOr~:1: 1t sccwed nght that the Govenuneut should have the power of exemptmg them. 111 <~!Jotl c 
pro1·isiou of the same scctiou. which was intro'duced Ly the Select Committee, lw d1d Tl~Jt 
entirely l'oncur. 'flte Committee had restricted the taxation for municipal purpose:: lo ccrt:un 
description of taxes which ~verc specified in the section , allCI no other ta~cs we.re to l~t· l?\'tCd 
without the consent of the GGvernur General in Council. They had onutted lro111 tl11 s lt~t :nt 
asscs~mcnt of per.,ous accordiug t·o t!Jeir circumstances ami the jwoperty to be protrot·t. ••d. which· 
wns apparently a sort of ro11gh income tax, and was a tax which \\'as, l!c hehevcd. at. prcs<,llt 

/.:; in f\1 rce in many places. They had inclndcd in th~ list, an~l th.ns spec~ally propo~cd t~ tl. <· 
Munici pal Cum111ittccs, a tax on carriage. a tax wluch, coHsH.lenug the ~rcat scat'tJI.,\' ."t ~~~r
riagc iu a grea t part of Upper ludia, appeared to LJe of .douutful P':opru,ty .. In tbc t'an.JaiJ. 
he knew the Go\'ernment had leut considerable sums of money at thffercut. t1mes for the Colt· 
~truct.iou of carts. ;rhe Committee, morco1•er, had prepared .the list with?ut havi.n~ bad h:for · 
i t, as it seemed t.o !tim, any su!Tici cnt iuformation as to the kind of taxat:on winch ],:~d. llceu 
hitherto resorted to for municipal purposes, und in opposition, apparently, to th~ ?Jnllw.n of 
the Lieutenant Governor, \\'ho had recorded that it was his wish tc leave Nl~llliCipal Com
mitlees free to tax them .. clves in tl1e way they might cousider most :1ppr?pnatc. lie 11a;: 
(:onstrained, however, to snb111i t to tile decisio11 of the Conunittee on thts polllt. Iu all ol h ' I' 

respects he thought the detaib of the Bill bad been greatij: improved by ~he l~uours uf d"· 
Commiltec; Lut us the amendments made by the Comnnttee were dcscl'lbcd 111 the rw1orr 
w!Jich he laid on the table last week, he need-not take up the time of the Council by rcfcrril!~ 
in detail to every ultcrariuu which !tad been made. 

As, howeve r, some doubts were t'xprcsscd when thi,; Bill was intrvduccJ, as to_ ~l'!,etl l' r 
there was.uny necessity fo r it, whether the existing Munit,ipal Act was not sut-~I C IU•t , 1)1; 
·;•, JtetlteJ' any cu~c had been tuadc ou t for ·· supet·sed iu g- it uy a new enact'rnent, 11. scr- Iu t'1· 
ad l'iStlhle, before ask irJO' the Couucil to puss 1ltc Dill, that he shoulJ state lllorc fully tl•<t !• 
\\' a:; done in tile S ta te u~en t of Object;; and H.casons in what rc~pects the existing iVl 1.1!1:1:! · 
pal Ac t; was considered to be dcf~ctive, an d for what reasons a new Act \l'<lS required. A11 
excellent memorandum by the Under Secretary to Guvcrmneut, 1\orth-'\Vcstcm Pnw inee:< . 
settiug forth tl1e general prin c iple~ 011. which it was thought that Ier;islation fo1· mnnicipal 
govemmcnt. should proceed , !Jad been rccci\'ed since tl1c 1.3ill was introduced, aud circulate< I fo t 
the itd'ormation of the Council. This n1emorandum, he trusted, had ltnd some eflcct iu rel!lO\ · 
ing· the doubts tha t were entertained as tu the necessity for further legislation, lt might bt· 
worth wl1ilc a l~o reminding rite Council that.a period of eighteen years had elapsed since tl!l' 
ex isting· Municipal Act iu ii!l·ce iu the North-Western Pruviuccs (No. XXVI. of l8:i0) \'-''" 
passed, and tha t a good dea l of ex perience had necessarily been gained during the yeaJ'.i lin I 

had .;;ince in ter\'ened. Moreol'er, 1110 Act of 1850, which was fonncrly applicable to tlte wl11il c· 
of InJia,. had ~·emaincd in force in its rutiret.y in the North- Western Provinces only up to t!:-:! 
present tnn e; 111 CI'CIJ other part of rile ernpi~e, he hclievcJ it had been superseded OJ' amNirle 1 
by subs~queut legislation. Bengal and Madras had thcit· separate Municipal Act, , h 
Borubay, lw understood, thoug·h Act :XXVI. of 1850 had not been entirely superseded, yet ir 
had been sn pplementcd and amended, and its deficiencies supplied, by two o1· three subsE'•J UC' r.: 
enactments. For tltc Panjab, a Municipal Act was passed by this Council only last yeat·. :u:c 
t he same Act was made applicable to Oudh and the Central Province:>. This conaider::tt: inn "f 
itse~r. was sufl1cier~t , .ln·imr.ifacie, to support the claim of the North-Westcm Provinces to ,. 
revJsJon of the e.t:tstmg· law by which municipalities in the North-W cstcm Province., W •'l c 
~ovcmcd. In regard to tltc particular points in which the provisions of the cxistino· law 
:i.f pe~n·d lo ht; ~l efic i cHl r;r 1·rJ regnirr· :tiiJendrnent, in tlte fir~t place, he would mention th7lt th (' 
"·:1St111g Muti!Clpal Act Gllu ld 110t i1c intmduced into a town unless it appeared to th,· 
L1cnteum~t Go\'e~·u or (so rllc Ac t was \l'ord rd; that the inhabitants were desirous 'Jf rcpai rin;; 
at d ch·t< lllllf:;' ~hen· ;; trccts, pl'CI'CI!ting- uui:;ance~ , and so on; hut it seemed to ldm to l1e Wt'!l 
l'ell\ark l'd by Nlr. HoLcr: .. on , in the mctnol·andum tr> which he had already alluded, tiwt .i; 
wou ld be aho:.tt <:s. wi se to wit!. hold the cstablislnn<~ll ~ of schoo l~ uutil tltc J.t ass of the people 
' ''tore el:1mounug for education , as to decline to iutrodnce ruu1tieipa l g·o\·c,r ument un ~il the 
mass o~ the people urgc utly de111u nded it. H an e:fli1~ie nt lr!lrH ici F:.d ; t!l ui uistrati~>n \'Ia> 

r~ally lor !he good of a town·-·whicb, he imagi ueJ, Wl one \\'Ou!d qucstiou-i > in trodutti•m 
01~g·h t s u~·ely to rest y,·i th the Local Goi'CI'!IlliCnt, and should 11ot be made tr, <kpend unon t:. 
Wi shes of the mu:~ of tlie iHhabitants, nwst of wlwm were proba l.ly igno;:,ut pcr~o11:, qu!tc 
mal~lc lo apprccmtc beforehand tl te advantage:; they would deril'e front it . /to·ain, it wa.1 

·:on .mlerec~ tl.wtsome alteration in the constitution ofthc CommitteC3 was ahsolutcly necessary 
By t.hc cmtmg Act, only the .Magist!'Htc of the Distrie1, <mtl stdll!UI!che:· of the ·inhauitaut!l 
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of .1 tO\vn as the Lieutenant Governor considered necc·soa•·y , could be appoin ted Mnnicip;:! 
Co~lmissioners by the Lieute~ant Governor; the appointment. by el.cc tion . ~f any, of t!w 
Commissionc:rs was not recogmzed at ~II: but tho~• gh the elect.1on of Muuicipnl Commis
sioner:; was not •·ecognized in the A~t, 1t ~ppcared from Mr. Robertson 's memoraiHlu;n that 

11 system of election lmd been establ1shed 11~ some to.w]IS. l!1 one place under the Govem 
ment of the Panj{tb, he remembered, to winch Act X XVI. of I 850 had been extended, racourst! 
was had to the somewhat extraordinary met.hod of' allowing the Committee to alter its O WII 

constitution by a by-law which provided lor the appointment of members by cl0ction. Bni, 
~urely, if the election of Municipal Commissione•·:; was desirable, it ?ught not to be es tab
liohccl in such an irreo·nla•· manner, but should be distinctly recogmzecl hy the legislature. 
P1·ovi:oion lmd theref~re been made for the appointment of Mnnicipal Commissioners by 
election wherever the Lieutenant Govemor thoug·ht fit to sanction the sys l·em. It was not. 
rhought desir:.1ble to require the appoin tment of Mun!cipal Com1~iss io'11ers in all cases by 
popular election; but as the ~ys.tem had :~lr?ady been. lllti:oduced. wto some · towns, lhou~ll 
there was no recognition of It 111 t.he ex1 stm~ Act, 1t lllight filll'l)' ~e concluded after Its 
recognition by this Bill, tha~ the L•e~Itenant Go~·emo•· would e~tend ~t to all towns .to the 
circumstances of wJJicli it 1mght appeal' to be suited, und where Jt was m accordance w1th the 
wishes of' tile inha:bitants. 

As regarded the number of c:r-officio members, it ought not to be limited to the Magis
irate of the District as in the existing Act, but should certainly include also the Executi ve 
Eno·ineer, the Civil Surgeon, the Resident Magistrate, as well as any other Government 
ser~ants likely to be useful members of t]1e Committees. Provision had accordingly bc~n 
made in this Uill for the appointment of additional e.r-o(j~c£o members; bnt to prevent any 
undue preponderance of the o'ffi.cial element, it wus laid down not only (he referred to section 
t) of the 13ill) that the number of c.v-offido members should not be more than one-third of the 
t.otalmimbcr of th e Commi ttee, but also, in section 9, tha t the quorum nece~sary fo1· the 
tl'<lllsaction of busines; at a special meeting, t.hat was to say , when the mo.;t important busi
ness hml to be ti·ansactecl, should consist of non-official members in thB proportion of at least 
two-thin!;; to the ofHcial members. 

Ano1he1' omission in the existing Act was, that the Committees were not placed und er 
any obligation IO provide out. of their funds for the maint enance of a police establishmen t
the Uovemment could raise the necessary funds by putting in force another Act, XX. of 
l856,~wh.ich did not require the Committee to be consulted in any way-uor did it give 
them any option as to the kind of taxation by which these fund s were to be raised. It ap
peared bette1·, however, as this Bill did, to lay it as a first duty on ti iC Committees to provide 
fumJs fo1• the municipal police. .Moreover, this ~ill required tha t the Committees should be 
consulted in regard to the strength of the police force required; while, by the existing law, it 
was not necessary to consult them in any way whatmrer. Again, by this Bill , the Commit
tees might provide for educational institutions ant! for poor.houses, dispensaries, a.nd other 
dtings not contemplated in the existing' Act. The utility of such institutions was not very like 
tu IJe qnestioued, he imagined, in these days, even for India. For instance, unless provision was 
made lor the infirm and helpless, a by-law so desiruhle as one which should prohibit uegging· 
and the exhibition of sores and loathsome diseases in the streets could hardly be justified. 
:\gain, the existing Act contained no provision for appeals on the part of individuals ao·ainst 
1l1e unequal distribution of any rate or assessment that might have been decided on. S~ction 
12 of thi11 Bill, however, gave the Lieutenant Governor power to make rules for the confirma
tion of any assessments imposed by the Committees. Again, the power of cancellation ancl 
"uspemion of the acts and proceedings of Committees and of abolishing taxes, which was not. 
given by the existing Act, but was given by section 21 of this Bill, appeared really necessm·y, 
co~sider!ng t.he ~umber ofplaces in which. Municipal Committees would probabl,v be aj)
pomted 1f tl1Is ~Ill b~came Ia~, ::md th~ Ig-uo!·ance th~t w?nld probably be displayed by 
some of these Committees chmng the earher period of thc11' existence. It would be seen, how
e\'CJ', that the Select Committee to which this Bill was referred had beeu careful not to o·ive 
the Lieutenant Govemor any greateJ' control over the Municipal Committees than was thot~o·ht 
a~o~lutely. n~cessmy, from theit· having omitted from the Bill the provision made in the ~ri
gmal uralt for the limitation of the powers of Municipal Committees by the Lientenaut Go~ 
ve.l'n?r· He was disposed also to look upon the provision made in section 27, for the s.ub
mtssion. by the ~omrnittees to the Local GoYernment, of budgets of estimated income and 
exfiendlture, ,wluch was not in the existing Act, as one of some importance, not only as eu. 
~~ ~In~· the Governm~ut to exe.t·cise a better c~mtrol over the proceedi11gs of t lw Commi ttees 
WJth I~ference to theu· expend1ture, but also w1th reference t.o the amount of any new t<txat.ion 
that nught be proposed. It was e\'ident from the papers accompanying i\'lr . . Hob<wt;;on's 
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·memorandum which he had th~re, that t.he most popular mode of taxation was the octroi. Now, 
the <.Ianger as well as the benefit of this mode of taxation was the popularity of the tax, and the 
ease with which it was colleocted; and he was afraid that, when increased rates were proposed, 
it \vas often 'vith a view of seeing how much money could be g·ot, without any reference to 
the particular objects <?11 which it was to be expe1~ded, which were soug·ht for afterwards. 

It was· remarked that the municipal income under the octroi system was greatly in excess 
of what it was under the former system of taxation. In one or two places, the increased in
come yielded by the octroi was incidentally mentioned; fur instauce, in Etawa, they were tol<.l 
that t.Jie Commissioners now levied six times as much as they were el'er able to do by the 
house-tax : and arrain, in Fanukhabad, it was noted that the octroi income was upwards of 
Rs. 80,000, wh~·eas the income from the old chaukid£1ri was about Rs. 25,000 per annum. 
It-was by no means clearly shown that· there was any distin·ct necessity for such a large in
crease of taxation: the Local Gol'ernment, however, with a uudget of propo~ed expenditure 
·before it, would, he should· hope, be better able to determine how far it was advisable to sanc
tion any proposed increase of taxation, or whether it might not be Jll'opet· even to abolish, or 
red·uce,-the -rate of some existing tux. It was ev ident that consideraule pains were tal;en in 
the North-Western Provinces for preventing the octroi from becoming a transit.-dnty, though 
he was afraid, whatever arrangements "'ere made, the dut.y could never entirely be confined 
to goods consumed within the t~wns. Most towns were great commercial centres in which the 
produce of the surrounding country wns brought up, to be exported, perhaps after a consider
able interval of time, to other places. No nttc::mpt appeared to have been made in any muni
cipality to give a drawback on such exports, nor perhaps was "there any objection, even in 
pi·inciple, to the octroi being taken· under such circumstances, prol'ided the rate was kept low. 
The octroi t~a te, it seemed to him, ought always to ue kept as low as possible; it should rather 
be regarded as a substitute for other modes of taxation, than as a me:ms of raising six times 
as much revenue. 

In several other respe'cts a:lso, he thougl-it, this 13ill would be found to be an improvement 
on the-existing Act, but those he had adverted to would, he trusted, be sufficient. to show the 
Council that further legislation in regard to municipal matters was really necessary; and if the 
Council was satisfied that the provisions of this 13ill wer~· as good as the knowledge and expe
rience of which 1 hey were at present in possession could make them, then he trusted it would 
not hesitate to give its sanction to this Bill. 

The Mo~ion was put and agreed t.o. · 
The Honourable Mr: SHAW SmwAn; begged to exp1·ess his full concurrence with the 

Honourable Mover \vhen he said that t.he Bill had been much improved by the Select Com
mittee. Mr. SHA\~. SmwART thought it immensely: improved ~ There wei·e' only two 
.material points in which he differed li·om the conclusions aJ'I'ived at ·by the Select Comrnittee. 
One of those was the fifth section of the Bill, .whicli" Jlrovided tiHi t the operation of .Act XXV I. 
_pf 1850 should cease in· ~he North- 'N estem Provinces, and that municipal corporations es
tablished under that Act should .be reconstituted under this Act. As be said uefure, he could 
not hut regard. this·as an ~nauthorized interference, and if he was right in judging of t.he people 
of one part of India by what he· knew of them ip an9ther, he th<)Ught that they would regard 
this as a grievance. 13</t in .consideration of the str!mgly exp1·essed opinion of the present 
uieutenarlt'Gi:rirei·nor of-tlie' North-Weste1\n "Prnvinces ('vho was ·a Membero'f the Select Com
mittee), that it would be very difficult and inr.onveitient if some towns held under one Jaw 
and some under another, · he did not consider it desirable to press the point. The other matter 
was referred to in the amendments of which he had given notice, and which he would proceed 
to move. . . . · 

The Honourable Mr. SHAW STEWART then moved that the following two sections be 
substituted for section 6 :-

" 6. In any municivality to which this Act is extended, the Lieutenant Govemor shall 
at the time of declaring its introduction, appoint a Committee for the purpose of carrying out 
the objects of the Act, of which not less than two-thirds shall be persons resident within the 
limits of such municipality. 

The resident members so. appointed slm~l not be fewct· than six, and shall consist of a 
nurriber evenly divisible by three; and one-ttnrd of t.hem shal be nominated to hold office for 
the pe~iod of t\~O yea.rs f1·om the firs.t of .fan~ary im~ediately .after the date of appointment; 
on~·th_ud for ~our years, and · one-thn·d for SIX years, m such wtse that one-third of tllem shall 
rettre m rotatton every two years. 
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An vncnnci<.'s caused hy sucl~ retir~mcnts in rotation ~hall be filled ~1p by elect!~n under 
the mlc! to be prepared and sa.nctron~d 111 the manner heremafter prescnbt'd, or fallrng- such 
election, by tl!e appoiutrnent of the Lr t utenarrt Governor. 

Any vacancy caused hy the dc<tth, resignation or removal of a ~1embcr during. the p~riud 
for which he is appointed, may Le filled up by a person lo be ch?sen by ~llC M umcpal .Com
mittee, and any member so chosen shall hold office fur the unexpu·ed protwn of the penod of 
office of the rm!m bcr so dcce:ttiecl, !'('Signed or removed. 

The Lieutt>nant Govemor may remove nny member wlio shall have be~n co.nvicted uf an 
offence prrnishable under the India Penal Code with. impri;~onment for a perrod of .not les~ t.han 
six months, or any member who shall have become disqualified or shall express IJis. unw1lhng· 
ness to act as a Municipal Co1~1missioner. · 

The Lit'utenant Governor may nt any time, if he shall see fit, on the requisition of the 
Committee increase the numbe1· of Commissioners in any manrr.er ll<>t incomistent with the 
provisions ~f this Act... TJ1e additi01~al mem hers sha!l be elected under the provisions herein-
after contained, or failing such electiOn may be appomted. , 

. The Lieutenant Governor may appoint any other persons to be ~1embers by virtue of their 
office~, m· otlrcrwi~c, provided that such members shall at no time exceed one·thjrd of the 
whole nnmbet· of the Committee; and the Lieutenant Governor may at any time revoke and 
annul any such appointment, and may ::rppoint other persons. 

"7. As soon as practicable aftct· their appointment the Committee shall . prep.are and sub
mit for the sanction of t.he Lieutenant Governor rules for the · biennial elections of M uniclp'al 
Commi~si•.ncrs in the place of those who retire in rotation, qncl such rules, when sanctioned by 
the Lieur cnn11t Go1•ernor, shall remain in force until altered or amended by the Municipal 
Commissioners, with the sanction aforesaid. 

These rul es shall fix the qualification required to entitle a person to vote fur the election 
"I' a M nrricipal Commissioner, and shall provide for the registration of such electors and the 
)•lace and mode of election. • 

Every such election shall be complt>ted not less than thir'ty days before the, expiration of 
tl1e pcriotl of oiiice of the retiring members, and shall be reported py the pr~sid~nt Ol' vice
presiden t. of the Committee to the Lieutenant Govemor, and failing S\]Ch election and !'(' port, 
the Licutennnt Governor may appoiu't duly C)Ualified persons to be Municipal Ccimnris~ion~rs 
in the place of those retiring in rotat.ion. .. 

Urrtilrules for such elections shall have bee~ pl'epared by the Munici.rml Commissiont'rs 
and s;ructioiiEd b1• the · Lierrtenan t Governor as aforesaid, the Lieutenant GovcrnOI' shall 
appoirrt duly qnaiifietl persons in succession to the membet;s who retire 'in Totation ·: provided 
that if t.Ire Lieut('nan t Governor refus('S to sanction auy rules duly prepared and submitted 
lry the !VIrruicipal Commissioners, he shall record his reasons for such r:efusal, and .shall com-
municate them to the Municipnl Commissioners.. · ·. · 

No M unicipnl Commissioner who retires in rqtation shall be eligi'ble fone-elr.cti:ori or re
uppoint.mcnt for tlre.spnce of ·two years froin the date ' oF :such retirement.'.· This shnll not, 
howevet·, apply to the electibn by the Municipal Coirrmittei>, ·uhder· clause·~ ' of the preceding 
oection, of any pe,rson to fill vacancies other tl~an thos.e cavsed by retir\'l!'llent in rotation . 

, . I r • • I ' f' • 

: Eve1·y nwinber elected or appointed to fill a vacancy caused by the retirement in rotatiqn 
of another me.mbcr, shall hold oflice for six years from the date of such appointment or. el~ctiot:t." 

Also that, in line. 20 of section 9, the word ,"res\dent" ·be substituted for the ·word "non-
official." · 

He said tlrnt the first attempt to establish the gel'll;t of Municipal seJf.governrrient in' India 
wns rnadc iu I Sii O,' by .A<.'t XX VI. of that year. This Act provided in the hiost genei·a.J iiianner 
lilt' carryiug out tJre principle of entrusting· to the people of the town the duties of raising 
owm·y for municipal purposes and expending· tire municipal funds . . All details were ldt to 

·~e fillcil up by order of the executive. As this Act was extended to the various provinces of 
India, it might have been expected that the principle of popular representation and self-govern
mt>nl wonlrl have been carried further and further; but this had not been the case, and almost 
all legisl.ation tlrat had taken place since I 850 had had the tendency of arresting the growth of 
popular mfiuence and increasing the official influence. He (Mr. ~HAW STEWART)'thorrght that 
.this was l!luch to he regretted, and that the forgetfulness of the principle of the Act of 1850 
.would stnke n hl~w at. the success of the municipal institutions they were attempting to create • 
. It· was true that, rn tlus Act, the Lieutenant Governor had the o1ition .of appointing th~ Com-

( , 
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missioners, or directing their appointment by election ; but he was not confident as to the 
mode in which that option would be used. In the case of the Panjab Act of last year, when 
a similar option was given, he was disappointed to find that, in a circular order issued almost 
immediately afte1· the passing of that Act, the Panjab Government ddiberately !'ejected the 
alternative of election. l-Ie would read an extract from the order of the 17th April last, pub
lished in the Administration Report of the Panj{tb-" Ordinarily a system of appointment 
by careful selection and nomination will be preferred to one by popular election." And 
throucrhout the circular referred to, which was of' !!;l'eat length, and went into mii1t1te details on all 
point~~ there was not a word about election. He feared that something like this would be the 
c11se with. the present Bill, and hml t.herefore proposed this amendment. He was sorry 
that it had not the benefit of the Select Committee's consideration. The scheme was not 
ready on the day that section 6 wa~ considered and passed ; and when, on a subsequent day, 
he submitted his amendment to the Committee, it seemed to be thought generally desirable 
that he shou ld bring· it up before the Council. The amendment provided that, on the first 
introduction of the Act into any town, a Committee should be appointed by the Lieutenant 
Governot· in the same manner as was proposed in the Bill; and that one of the first duties of 
the Committee so appointed should be to draw up rules for regulating the election of their 
successors, and that when these rules were sanctioned by the Lieutenant Governo•·, vacancies 
in the Committee caused by the reti rement of members should be filled up by election. He 
had p·mposely left the wicle5t scope for the mode of election to be prescribed by the L'Ules. 
The election might be general, by tlie whole tax-payers, Ot' the town might be divided into 
wards, and each ward have one or two representatives, or each influential caste or guild 
might h<1ve its representative. The mode best adapted to each town would doubtless be selected 
by the fir5t Commi ttee and the Local Government. He had been iutimately connected 
lot· several years with the municipal commission of one of the largest towns in the Bombay 
Pre~ideucy, ami one in whic.h municipal insti tutions had succeeeded better pet·haps than in 
most. l-Ie meant Kar{tchL Twelve years ago the principle of election was applied to Karftehl, 
and rules were laid down undc.l' which each important g·uild or fratemity of the inhabitants 
obtaine~l the right of electing its representative or representa tives. The result was that, in 
Karachi there was a maximum of self-govemment and a minimum of official interference. 
Being personally unacquainted with the North-\V<>stern Provinces, he was unable to judge 
how 1\.w the example of ICu {tcb\ should be followed there, but nnle5s there were strong objec
tions, based on local grounds, to the proposal, he trusted. the Council woultl .approve of it. . 

The I-Ionouraule Mr. MAINE was not in India when the Sel<>ct Committee came to a 
decision adverse to the principle of his Honoumble friend's amendments. He was therefo1·e 
desirous to state the reasons . which had led him, independently, to the same conclusions as 
the Committee. When the Bill was originally submitted to the Council, there .appem·ed to . 
have been a certain lack of information, but there had subsequently come a memomndum 
from the North- \>Vestcrn Provinces, which Mr. MAIN!•: did not thiuk had ueen misdescribed 

. hy his Houourable friend Mr. Brandreth as excellent. In that memomndum there was used 
a term which liad become of latr) politically famous-' educate.' It was said to be the object 
•Jf the Lieutenant Govemor of the North- Westem Pi·ovinces to educate the Natives of that 
part of'lndia for municipal institutions. The view did not seem ·to d.iffer from that which 
·aptJe·ared to have been Tecent.ly expressed in that room l>y his Excellency the Govemor General. 
The Natives of india cared little antecedently for the objects sought to be obtained by munici
pal institutions; but after beiug for a time·accustorned to cleanliness and decency, it was alleged 
that they be!4an to appreciate them, and the improvement in the public health which was their 
result, and that ·in the end they would even co-opei'ate. in giving efl'ect to sanitary measures . 

. Now, the true effect of the amcml'tnents proposed uy his Honourable friend Mr. Shaw Stewart 
.was to fix an arbitrm:y period within which this education ·was to be completed. · As- Mr. 
1\!AINE read t)JC nm.cndments, they proceeded On the a?Surri pti~n. that. all. lll~lllicipa[itics in the 

. N~rth- \Vest. would.1~ two yea rs. at most be prepared lor mumctpai· mstltutwns, and beyond 
tlu~, that the J\'Iumctpal Committees would he prepared to lay the foundations for a system of 
popular self~g.over.nment. Now speaking as an p:nglish Member of Council, he must say that 
Jt was surpnsmg tlmt: the Natives of India should be fit fOI' municipal government at all 
.While municipnl institutions on the European model were here of recent date, they had had 
~~ Enrop~ an almost unbroken history of two thousand years, and yet those who most recoCT
ntzecl t,hctl' aclvant~ges could not he!~ conf~ssin~ .tim! ~hey were compensated by many di~
ad~a.ntage5 and c!Jawbacks. Somet1mes mumc1pahtws were corrupt, sometimes they were 
g~ulty ?f pett.y tyranny.; som~times they erred on the s~de of extravagance, sometimes on that 
o.t yars•m~'1.Y· It wa~ Impo?s1ble not to see that, even 111 England, where there was a dispo
SitiOn to gwe them fmrest tnal, the Acts called the Local Government Acts, which J1acl given 
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in this country, it was a matter of surp!'lse t 1at t ws~ mstJtUtJ:ons cou c ue esta IS 1ec wre WJt_h 
useful result. As, however, g:e~tler':len _of weat !~cal expenence a~sured Mr. MAINE that I~ 
was possible here .to have mumctpal mst1tutwns with no n~ore _tl!a n a reas.~r!a~Jie a mount.of 
corruption and mtsmanagement, he of course bowed to. then: opunon. 13t~t rf tt was suqms
ing· that municipal institutions should flourish at all 111 thts country, st11l mo~·e won~lerful 
was it that they should in any case be based on a system of. popular _representa~wn. Surely 
this, at all events, might be asserted on the strengti_J of English experwn.ce, 1h:1t ·~was .a most 
di·fficnlt, if not an insoluble, problem, to create a ronstttnency or set of con~tltu enctes, u~ winch OIH' 

class should not have the power to oppress the others, or to protect Itself _at then· expense. 
'Considering how Native society was divick·d into castes and sects, and rel• g~o~1 s and r~ces, it 
was suprising that. there should be pi~acti?able, anywhere, a system of mumetyal· e_lectt.on at 
once fair and free. As however, Mr. MAINE found sue!~ passages as the follow•ng m the 
memorandum from the North- W~st, he was bound to attach weight to them:-

" Towt1s like Bolundshuhur, Meerut, Banda, Allahabad, and others have been divided 
in-to wnrds, each returning its member or members annually, and the qualification of member
ship and of the electo•·al franchise have been defined, and in every_ sense the Committee· is a 
,representative one, freely selected." · 

Whether the s at the beginning of 'selected' was a clerical error, OJ' a stroke of i•·ony, 
Mn. MAINE could· not say; ·but assuming· that the meaning was that there was free <:'!ection in 
these North-Western cities, he could only believe it,. though his faith was feeble. \Vhen 
l10wever, his Honourable friend Mr. Shaw Stewart came and ' told them that there was no 
Native city in· India, however divided and however dirty, in which the materials for found
ing within two years a system of popuhir election· did not exist, Mr. MAINE must say he 
began to douht. His Honourable friend had, in fact, concealed from himself the magnitude 
of his proposal by throwing off the . burden of solving the problem on other persons. Clause 
1 of section 7 of tlie•amenclments ran as follows:- · 

"As soon as practicable after their appointment the Committee shalf prepare and submit, 
ior the sanction of the Lieutenant· Governor, rul~s for the biennial elections of Muni~ipul 
Commissioners· in the place of those who retire in rotation, and such rules, w'hen sanctioned 
by the Lieutenant Governor, shall remain in: force until altered or ·a)nendecl by the Mtinicipal 
.Qommissioners, witl.1 the sanction - aforesaid ~ " · 

What was the exact syste_m which · his Honourable ti·iend -contemplated did not appe<ir 
clear to Mt·. MI\ IN-E, His · Honourable friend's languag·e left it db'ubtl'lll whetlier ·he had· in 
v.iew a system of univet·sal suffrage, Ot;'a system of. rotteu boroughs: 13tH at all eveJils 'it· was 
to be taken for ·granted that, in •allli1dian · cities, there. was a -rnimber of intelligent Natives 
who were c!!.pable of solving the problem which ; had perplexed . the Bi·itish Parliament for 
thirty years; It was· true thatf under clause . 4, the · Lieutenant :Governor might reject these 
ruleR: But let the Gouncil see what" might· occur~ Mr .. MAINE' knew· little personally of: the. 
North-WP.st:; but. he· did •know tha.t; in·, some ' of the. Nurth- Western:. cities',' Hindus and 
Muham~adans .were mixed•together; and it · was· all that. the administrative 'skill 'and vigoiir 
of English offima:ls could ; do to keep · peace between them; . Now; suppose the -Lieutenant 
Governor·had ·appoint.ed originrully, under· the -provisions of Iris: Ho·notrrable friend's arn'eJid
mel'lts, a ' Qommittee. of respectable· gentle~en who <Were aH ·Ol'l mostly . Hindus; and ·siippose 
that they had subm1tte~ a set of:rules whJCh ·w'ould have the effect ·of entirely excluding ' the 
Muham~adans; 'Fhe -Lteutenant Governor would .reject these, am.! :would record • his 'reason~ 
for so dom~. But· they might ·be · perpetua!.fy · re-submitted by the Co·mm\ttee; .which wo'uld 
s?on le~rn Its advantage. Surely it1wottld be seen that this 'Jierp·etual submission and · rejec
tiOn m1gh•t :cause a ohroniC'inita.tion and fi·et ·which would con-stitute·a a rave political dan·aer. 
What the opinions oflthe late' Lieu:tenant Gdvcrnor·of the North- Wesfwere· (a'nd· they were 
shan·d by the present Lieutenant Governor),would be seen by the passage which he would 
quo.te:-

" There are towns in which the system of a popular election would not conduce to good 
government; . Eit~er the number of citizens who, by their intelligen'ce and public spirit, are 

. ~apable of servmg 1s so limited, that there is little room for selection if a working Committee 
~s t~ be had; or those· whose influence must be respected would not act with persons chosen 
md!lferently. Especially is it necessary on the first introduction of a system to conciliate those 
wl~~ are. the leaders of society, and to use only the material which, by education and natural 
ability, JS ·most fFtted to perform the duties of the post. It is only' to the care in attending to 
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this that, in not a few in3tances, the success in the working of. the Act is tlt~e. Very 
r~cently, when th~ Act was introduced int? the important t~'m of l~enares, the Lieute~aft 
Governor was anxiOus that at least a portion of the Committee should be elected b) 1· le 
citizens, and sun·"'ested this to the Committee of the leading residents appointed to draw up 
the rules, but th~ pt·oposal did not meet with a favourable reception. Those Native gentle
men who were unquestionably the most pn blic-spirited and intelligent in that hu·~c tow~, 
thought that it would be unwise to in L'i:uduce such a system uutil the Act had been Ill 
operation fot' some time, and its objects and the duties of the Committee were better under
stood. The Lieutenant Governor, convinced that they were themselves the best judges on 

" this point, consented to the postponement. Ultimately, even il' the present Act remains in 
force, the rules now in fore<:! there will be popularized as they have ueen elsewhet·e. Had 
the Act rio·idly prescribed that only'by election shall the Committee be chosen, it is not 
rash to as~ert that the result would often have been failure, not success. It is the interest 
of Government that the svstem shall work smoothly. There is no desire to force improve
ments rapidly on the people ag·ainst their will. UilC~ue haste would dcfea~ t.he wishes of the 
Government, but as the people understand and apprecmte the system of muntc•pal govern.ment 
and are fitted intelligent.ly .to take tl1eir part in it, their privileg·es have been and w•l_t. be 
enlarged ... It is not to be expected that the e.itizens can at one bound pass ftoom the posttwu 
of utter powerles:mess, to the enjoyinent of the full est freedom as Commissioners or electors. 
Their powers must he increased gmdnally. 13y exercising a littl e, they become fitted to 
exerrise larger powet·s, and the Government, assured of their fitness, will not be slow to 
enlarge them." 

Was, then, the Council going to force on the Lieutenant Guvemor of ·the North-'\Vestern 
Provinces a system of which he did not appt·ove? Thi~ was a particularly strong case. The 
only members of tlte Select Committee who had diHered from its conclusions were his 
Honourable 1-i·iencl Mr. Shaw Stewart, and Mt·. Minchin, who represented (if it was proper to 
use the word) Bombay and Madras. i\'h. MAINE did not in the least doubt that, in 
alleging the g·eneral practicability of a system of populat· election, they stated no more than 
their personal experience in the South em and ·w estem Presidencies warranted. Now when 
this Council was enacting· a law for all India, it was sometimes inevitable that they should 
apply to parts of the country principles which had bee 11 more thoroughly tested in other 
provinces. But this Bill would affect only the North- West. The Council was in fact sitting 
as the local legislature of the North-Western Provinces. If the theory ol' the Indian 
Councils' Act were fnlly cunied out, there wonld be a local Council for those provinces, 
within whose strict competence the present Bill would have fallen. It was only through an 
ac({ident that the Supreme Couuci! as!lurned jurisdiction over the Bill. Would, then, tlw 
Couuci! make itself the iustmm ent Ol' agency for fot·cing on the Nortl1 - \Vest, the results of 
Madras and Bombay experience? If they were sitting at Agri1 Ol' Allahabad, and the Lit·utenunt 
Go1•emor of the North-West occupying the chuir now ocr.:upier.l by his Honour the Lieute
nant Go11erno•· of Beugal, were t·o say (as in etlC::ct they knew he would say) that the scheme 
of his Honomablc fri end was dange rous or impracticable, Mr. MAINE felt sure it would be 
at once pronounced inadmissible. 

The Houourable Mr. MI NC HI N said t.lmt, as his name appeared as not entirely agr<.'cin"' 
with the report of the Select Committee on this Bill, he wished to make a few remarks. H~ 
believed that no one •·eacling the original Uill as presented in this Council two months ago, 
and comparing it with the revised ilill now brought forward, would think that the unusual 
amount of discussion. and labour bestowed· on this Bill in Committee had been thrown away. 
S~ great were the effects of those altemtions that he could cordially support the Bill as it stood, 
wtth ve•·y slight, if nny, exception. Sun1e of those alterations had uecu eflected silently, awl 
had not even been al~uded to ia t.he report. l11 the originu_l draft. uf t.he 13ill, u municipality 
was defined to be a vtlla"'e or tract of country, words wluch he was o·lad to find omitted 
from the Bill as ament~d. in which the action of municipal law wa~ strictly confined to 
town:. He thought that the powet· of impo.;ing the municipal system, and municipal 
taxatron, on any tract of couutry, ami the ag ricultnml communities, ,fbuld be a most 
dangerous one to place, in this countr·y , in the hands of any Local Government. He would 

--: not, ho,~eve~·, .take up th~ time of thi:: Council by enumerating o?Jcc.tiom~hl_c things removed, 
and aga~n ktlhng the slalll. He renmrkctl, however, that what 111 hH; opuuon was one of the 
marked Improvement~ effected in Committee-the limitation of the scope of taxation-was 
not appt·oved .o~ ?Y hts ~fonourable friend the Mover: He stated . that, in his opiuiun, the 
tax called f:Imstyat, whH:h appeared to ue a spectes of rough mcome-tax assessed hy the 
people at Will, s!1ould h~ve been permitted, and that the tax on conveyances was of very 
doubtful proprtety. 1 hese chunges he considered the more objectionable as IJein"' in 
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opposition to the wish of the Lieutenant Governot·. Upon this, Mr. MINCillN was inclined 
to usk, undet· whicl, king, I3ezonian? Lc Roi est mort, Vive le Roi, and it seemed to him 
that they }!ad the name of the Lieutenant Governor attached to the report of' the Select 
Commit.tee as agt·eeing throughout with their recommendations . . He thought, therefore, 
t/mt his Honout·ablc friend was in error in saying that those limitations on taxation were 
intt·oduced in opposition to the wish of the Lieutenant Governor, who, as fur as his own 
feelings went, worked cordially with the Select Committee throughout their discussions, an1l ' 
he thought, agreed with the result obtained. Mr. MINCHIN thought the specified limitation 
on taxation to be most valuable. The chief object, as he took it, in encouraging municipal 
action, was to relieve to some extent imperial taxation by taxes self-imposed; and he thought ' '\ 
it was ofthe greatest importance that dte twn, imperial !llld municipal taxation, shoulu not 
clush. He thought it would be a gi'J')at Loon if the Bupreme Government were to allot certair1 
classes of taxes fur local purposes, which shonlu never be included in the scheme of imperial 
taxation. They were doubtless all aware that, when the imperial license-tax was imposed last . 
year in the Mac!I·as Presidency, some trouble, and disturbance even, was cn·ated from the fact 
of the tax having been ulready levied for municipal purposes. People did not like being 
taxed twice over, and lte thought it would be a very gTeat boon ·indeed, if, in order to foster the 
municipal system, the Imperial Govemment would set aside certain sources of taxation for 
local purposes. 

He came now to the one point in which he apparently differeu from t.he majority of the 
Committee, a;; to the best mode of appointmeut to Committees. And here, after the very 
strong expre~sion of opinion from his Honourable friend Mr. Maine, he felt pe'culiarly the diffi
culty of his position, to ·have forced upon him the necessi ty of replying to such an a~tagonist: 

I'!felix puer, alque impa1· c:.mgressus A c!tillis. 

His Honourable friend told them that it was allowed everywh ere that the peo ple must be 
etlucated up to the Act, and yet that, in the amendments proposed by his Honourable friend Mr. 
Shaw Stewart, an a1·bitrary time, anti that the short period of two yrars, was fixed for such 
development. He confessed t.hat he could not so rend the ::~menu ments of his Honourable friend. 
It appeared to him that the sole difference between his proposals, and the 13ill as amended by 
the Committee, was that here, after the first ::.pp~intment by nomination, all ·vacancies that 
might occur nccortling to the system devised were to be fllled up by election, provided that the 
municipality drew np s-uitable schemes for selection, which would satisfy the Lieutenant 
Gov~rnor, and_ t~onduct their election accordingly within the period prescl'ib1·d ; while, under 
the Bill the system of nomination or election was at t.he will of the Licutanaut Govemo1·. Did his 
Honourable 'friend's amendments say, in effect;. as advanced by the Honourable Mr. Maine, tllat 
every town was already fit for populm· representation? He could not sec it in that light. It 
was left to such towns as wished for it to provide the scheme by which election could be granted 
t.o tliem; . the cases of such towns as were quoted by the Honourable iVli-. Maine from the 
Lieutenant Governor's r~port, where there was no desire for election, would be unaffected; 
'l,.vhere t.he people did not want elec~ion, they would not ask for it or provide a scheme for it, 
and it wonlrlnot be imposed upon them. Under the provisions of the anwndments proposed by 
his Honoura.ble friend, such towns as would like the syst.em of election would be more likclv 
t.o obtain thei1· wish than unde1· the section of the Dill proposEd by the Committee, and 0;1 
t.hat account he preferred the amendments. In this country, they kn ew that tbey could 
depend so perfectly on the honesty of purpose qf English oflicial~ , from the highest to the lower 
ranks, that they trusted implicit.y to that, instead ot takinn· those safeo·twrds ao·ainst personal 
failings which were insi~ted ou in' eonst.itutional countries. 

0 
He thouo·l~t it would be· better for 

this country if the same priuciple were more acted on here, and he 
0
should like to see the 

introduction of the elective principle in municipalities less dependent. on personal action of 
the authorities. 

It might be said that the whole attempt to make municipalities elective was a sham; if he 
w~re not afraid of the ~hnrge of cynicisiT_J, he rnig!tt ·allow it, and would say that it was a bene
fictal sham. In 'he Bill as now settled m CommtLtee, there was an important provision unde1· 
:Which no taxati?~ co_uld be im_posed, an(~ no expenditure sanctioned, except at a special meet
mg of the mumc1pahty, at wluch t.wo-tlmds of those preseut must be non-official members. 
This was a 1·cal commencement of the principle he advocated, of workino by the people, and 
not. only for the~. By thi,- provision! tl:e non-official mem_bers of the 

0 

municipality had in 
then· own hand~:', 1f they chose to exercise 1t, the power of local taxation, and of the not less 
important field oflocal expcnditm·e. As 'he said before, he took it that the chief object in fos
tering municipalities was to t·elieve imperial expenditure, and to meet certain necessary outlays 
by taxes levied b~ the people.. By increasing the area of popular interest in these concerns, 
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this benefit was increased· and he was sure it would be a vast relief to his Right Honourable 
friend Mr. Massey, whose'absence to-day he much regretted, if, in br~nging forw~rd l1is budget 
to-morrow, he were able to rely upon a large and increasing revenue from taxes Imposed upon 
themselves by the people. . 

Mr . .lVl1NCHIN did not know whether his Honourable friend Mr. Shaw Stewart would perse
vere with his amendments: probahl y he would be contented with the discussion of this important 
subject which they had provoked. · He considered that the closing argumentof his Honourable 
friend Mr. Maine was definitive as to any action in this matter . . He was sure r.hat his Ilonournble 
friend Mr. Shaw Stewart and himself had no idea of forcing their own views upon Presiden
cies with which they were uot connected. At the same time he would tlmt Honourable gentle
men , who were ali·aid of the elective principle, would take comage, and open their eyes to the 
mighty support which popular co-operation gave to the performance of official dnty. 

The Honourable l\'h. STRACHEY said that he so heartily agreed with the Icmarks made by 
the Honoumble Mr. Maine·, that but for one fact he would not have considered it necessary to say 
a word. Mr. STRACHEY had lived in theN orth-Western Pn1rinces the greater part of his lndian 
life, and ·for that reason he ought not to remain altogether silent. The Council had heard a great 
deal, both in the present discu ;:sion and on a former occasion, about popular views and popu
lar representation. It appeared to him, how.ever, that under existing circumstances these were 
mere word~; they meant nothing·, ausolutely nothing. The Honourable Mr. Minchin had ob
served that, although the proposed system might be a 5ham, still it might be looked on as a 
beneficial sham. It seemed to him (iVh. STRACI-mY) that, although it often happened that 
old political institutions which once had a meaning in time degenerated into shams, yet to 
suppose that newly-created shams could ever develop into valuable institi1tions was altogether 
visionary. 

The Honourable Mr. TAYLOR said tlmt, as he was prevented from attending the Council, 
and joining in the debate which ensued on the occasion of the introduction of the Bil1, he 
desired to state very briefly his views on the general question under di::;cussion, and the 
reasons why he found it impossible to support the motion of his Honourable friend. He 
believed that the people of this country were aa capable of representative government as any 
other nation of the world. But they were not as yet, as a geueral. rule, sufllciently accus
tomctl to the duties and responsibilities it imposed, even in municipal affairs · at\ ministered 
according to our f01:ms, to be able to stand altogethe1· alone. No one, not even his Honourable 
friends M1·. Shaw Stewart and Mr. Minchin, would he willing to go further tl~an him~elf 
iu tlu'l direction of the elective principle. He hac.! alway.; maintained that it should he the 
aim of the Government to improve and strengthen independeut municipal action to the ut
most of its po.wer, to encourage the people to undertake for themselves what tl1ey could do 
far better than the State, and by this means to develope a spirit of self-reliance and teach 
them self-go.vernmcnt. He belie\·ed that the town and mml populations were easily reconciled 
to local ces;;es of various descriptions, even when they were innovations upon popula1· ideas 
and customs, provided these cesses were in1r-osed for definite ol>jects connected with theiJ· 
own interrsts, anti thei1· own convenience and well-bein·g. And speaking· from personal 
experience, !te could also state with confidence that thei1· acquiescence in auy well-devised 
measure of taxation for pnrely local and municipal objects was usually· vt>ry readily obtained 
when they were invited and trusted to take au active part in its administration . 

. But the iufluence to which they must look to promote and fo.>ter this feeling of self-reliance, 
and to secure au active co-operation in measures of local reform, was the guiding hand of 
the head of the district.. They must not attempt to strain the elective principle too 

· far at fi1·st. The local adrninistmtion and t.he district ollicers in the tliftereut pro
vinces were the best judges whe1i a spirit. of responsibility was sutl1cient.ly matured to admit 
of the election of representatives independently of Govemment. coutrol. 1'\o doubt consider
able tact and judgment were required, and a grave respunsibility attached to the ofricers of 
Government in this matte1·. The more they popularised the system of local taxation, the 
greater would be thei1· success ; and, as Mr. Minchin had obse1·ved, the lighte1· and pleasanter 
would be their administrative duties . Two important principles, it seemed tu Mr. TAYLOn, 
should ever be kept in view. One was that the contriuutious for the purposes of municipal 
improvement should ue made in the form best suited to the convenience and wishes, the tastes 
an~ habits of each town community-whether it were a tax on h~uses or shops, an octqli, 01· 
a hcense-tax on ~rades and professions : ·-and the other was that, Ill whatever form it might be 
levied, the people should clearly understand that it was altogether separate and distinct f1·om 
any tax f<n: imperia~ purposes. The greatest -dange1' to be apprehended was that, under a 
system wlHch practically gave to the Local Government, and to the head or each district, a 
large power of control, and under which the · municipal corporations would act under the 
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immediate inBuence of a Eu~opean offici~], taxation mig·ht be j)Ushed too ~aa·, irresp~ctive of 
the O'encrnl wishes of the Nnt1ve commu1uty, ~ud an extnn:agant expenditu.re ~e n~cmred 
po~ objects in which they had no coucem or anterest, and mdependcntly of stnct Gov~rn

;~ent sanction. Such a result, it must be admitted, would best be .avoide~ by conlea:riug
ul'on tiie chief tax-payers, wherever, and as E~on as; they were fit fo~· 1t, the raght of nomm~lt
ing their own representatives. ; and hy. concedmg t~) those repr~sentat1ves thcyower of e.xa.m.an 
ino· the several chaa·ges, and ]WOnouncmg upon their moderatiOn or otherwise, and of giVIng 
an"opiuion as to the suitabili~y of the objects. upon which .the expenditure wa_s ~ncun·c•.l. The 
cause of our past failures to mtrocluce anytlnng approaclung- to healthy r~umcq?al acta on was, 
he feared to be found in the fact that such action had hi~herto been chiefly directed to the 
]e\'y of tlt~e~, without any real eal'llest attempt to confer upon the communities who provided 
the money any of the corresponding rights a~d privileges.. '~he people were simply required 
to pay, and the ·money was spent without reference to the1r wishes. 

A different state of thinrrs had, however, b.een successfuly brou·ght about in some parts of 
India, wheren similnr law t~ tha t which had now been introduced for the North-Western 
Provinces had been for some time in operation, Iu some districts of the Madras and Bombay 
Prcsideucie~, and in the Panjab, the people l1ad been invited to elect their representatives, 
and mio·ht be said to have a real voice in the administration of their affairs. That such was 
the cas; also in the NOJ·th-Westem Provinces, they had the assurance of tlie Lieutenant Go
vernor who had just retired, in the passages of the memorandum .of the Under Secretary to 
which his Honourable friend Mr. Maine had especially referred. Tl1e Bill, as it now came 
froi.n the hands of the Committee, ex.prc>ssly provided ·for the extension of the system of popul.ar 
election, whenever the circumstances of a particular'localit.y were favourable to its introduc
tion, and it seemed to him therefore for the present to go far enough. They knew that the 
presen~ Lieu. tenant Governor, who was himself a membe1: of the Committee, heartily approved 
of its provisions, and under his admiuistnition· they might confidently look for the gi;adual 
introduction Qf a real elective principle into the constitution of the municipalities throughout 
the country. ' 

The Honourable Major General Sia· H. lVL DuHAN.D had occasion, wl1en this Bill was 
first introduced, to take exception, (.Ind. vea·y strong exception, to many of the provisions and 
some of the omissions of.th~ Draft Act as 'at first submittecl,.fpr it ap'peared to him one of the 
worst drafts he had seen laid on this table. He l~utl , compa1·~~ , section by section the Bill as it 
had now issued from the hands of the Committee, with the original draft, and he eutirely 
a~reed with the remarks of the Honourable Mr. Minchin , that the Bill as n,ow presented WH:l 

a very different one from t.he first. The Committee liad evidently g·on·e very carefully into 
the details of the Bill, and had greatly amended and improved it in almost every point on 
which he had occasiou formerly to animadvert. It insured retm:us of the municipal taxation 
to the Local Governments, and through them to the Go vernment of India. The paper from 
the Nurth-\-Vestern Proyinces showed the importance of' such information, and in .future the 
Financial Member of the Governor General's Council would be able to judge of tlu:i incidence 
of this searching municipal taxation over the length and breadth of Ind.ia, a matter of impor
tance in connection with g<'neral or imperial taxation. The powea· of raising loans ou deben
tt~res was t~ken away . . :Suliic~ent provision seemed ma~]e, in his opinion, for the. de~elopment r/ 
of the elect1ve element, for whach the Honomable Mr. Shaw Stewart contended m Ins :unend
ments. :vhere circumstnnces were favo?rable, thoug!J it might prove a slow process, the 
people m1ght be educated gradually to discharge elective functions in connection with their 
municipalities. Every thing· considered, the IJill, as now luid on this table was so improved 
~hat it commanded his willing assent. ' 

Hrs ExcELLENCY TilE CoMMANDim-IN-CuwF ~aid, the discussion which had taken place 
had sorne~vhat wand~red fr~nn the amendment winch was before the Council. Hrs ExcEL· 
LENCY believed that 1t would have been more regular if Honoul'able Members had adhered to 
the course !JUrsned l~y t!1~ !·lonourable Mr. Maine in ~eepin;; close to the subject of the Hon
ourable .M1. ~haw Stell al t s amenc!m~nt. But as th~ discussion had wandered in that manner, 
and ~ discussiOn on the g~ue~·~l prmmples of the 13111 had taken place, his Excellency the 
Pres1dent would excuse hun If he followed the example that had been set and offered a few 
r~~arks on the general.suhject. Like the Honou~·able ~ir I-~enry Durand, fi 1s ExcELLENCY had ""· 
tc~ken a part more promment than he could have Wished m objecting to the Bill as it was originally 
,;ent down from the N?rth-Wester~ Pro':inces. !laving been put on the Committee by tlie 
Honour11~le Member lil charge of the Bill, H1s ExcELLENCY was able · in conjunction with the 
p1:eseut L1eutenant Govemor of the North-Western Provinces (Sir \Villiam. Muir), with the 
R1$"ht_lfonourable M.r. Maseey, and ot.her Honourable Members, so to consider the various 
uhJectJOns urged, wluch were more or less started in the previous debate, as to c\lme to a 

•"-... 
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satisfactory compmmise with the Honourable Mr. Bmndret.h. The result was. that, 'vhile it 
appeared from the Bill a~ introduced, that what might be called the pop~1lar mtere~ts \~ere 
not suflicienrly attended to; while it appeared that the direct action of the. L1e~1tenant Gover ~or 
was to override anythinO" like the viPws of the people in any form ; wlnle It appe:11:ed that, 
not only the Lieut;nant "'Governor, but the Commissioner of the Didsio'n might walk mto any 
Oomm.ittee-rnnm and ~trike out nil that had ueen done, all tho~e oujections had ueen removed 
uy the Committee. Consequently, I-1 IS ExcEU.Eli'CY had no hesitation in thus meeting t~e 
views of Mr. 13randreth, a~sisted as the Committee had been by the very courteous and corchal 
man:1er in which His Honour the present Lil'utenaut Governor of tire North-Western Pro
vinces met the objections of tlw~e who, like Hrs ExcELLRN<.:V, had taken a part in tJJC previous 

~ debate. Hrs Exc~>LLRNCY thought he was not in any mnmwr committing the Lieutenaut Go
vernor in saying: that the compromise which had resulted had his full as,cnt, and this was an 
extr·<;!mely important point with reference to the argument pursuer\ by tire Honourable lVII-. 
l\1inchin. 

f- . 

As the Right Honourable Mr. 1Vlassey was not present, Hrs ExcEL!·~Ncv would invite 
attention more particularly tO the question of debentures. Great oppositiOn w.as expresse(l 
oir that question in the previous debat e. Mr. Massey declared in wry emp~atrc terms that 
the who:e credit of the supreme Government would be engaged, and that, m the case of a 
dcEllllting municipality, the Supreme Govemment would have to make good the deficit. Such 
words from such an authority must earry au enormous weight, and if the Committee hurl been 
inclin~'d to admit the principle in pal'ticular instances, [·hs Excm.LENCY thought that, in the 
face of such a declaration, they would have been obliged to strike out the debenture clauses, 
as had in fact I.Jeen done. But while the Committee had done that, Hrs ExcELLENCY dicl 
trust that the supreme Governmcut would listen to the counsels of his Right Honourable 
frieud, and come to the assistance of municipalities fur the prosecution of public works of a 
minor character, in a manner which was well· known in England, and of which we had an 
example in what wus done in the city of Calcutta last year. 

Reference had been made to the memorandum wlrich had come from the North-Western 
Provinces. Hrs.ExcELLENCY cordially concurred with the observations which had been made 
as to the excellence ot' that memorandum ; but ·he could only rrgret, on the part of the 
Government of the North-·western Provinces, that the information now placed before the 
LegisLrt.ive Couneillwd not come to the executive Government before the Bill was introduced, 
in order tlwt Members eircumstanced like himself might not have been alluwecl unnecessarily 
to enter into an oppo;.ition. Hrs ExcELJ.ENCY did not think it fait· towards Honourable 
Mem ber:> of Council, that they should be called ou to pass mensu1·es im•olving important 
principles without ample in/orruaLion fi·orn the local authorities. Tlrat in/ormation came in 
the prc:·eut i-nstance, nut spoutaucously frum tl1e Govemmeut of tl1c North- \Vcstern Provinces, 
hut it was forced from tlreu1 by the opposition raised to the very impel'fcct Bill sent dowu for 
the considera tion of the Couucil. 

. Su~Hiry remarks had ~1een made on the question of local tax:~tiou, and more especially 
w1th relercuce to th!J m:tro1. Hts ExcELLENcY would g-<J along wrth the Government of the 
North- \V cst;cn'l Frovinee~ ; if the people choose to im po;;c 011 tlr cm:;el vcs oct1·oi duties, they 
should be allowed lo do so. It was better for them to learn from CXJII!ricnce, than that ar.y 
arl!itrary rules should br~ imposed ou them uy the Supreme or Local <.Ao vcmment. On that 
pourt, ho wever, there was some ve ry important information in the 111 euroramlum which had 
already been refened to, uud to which Lim Excr;r.r.ENCY wished to in vi te the attention of the 
Council. Thus it appearetl that the cost of collection of that popula r tax was in some instances 
somcthirJg extraordinary. Tlw cost of collection anrouut1!d almos t to one-third of the 
proceeds of tiw tax. Let us take the cast• of Sccuudra Hau. It was 2tated that, there, the 
cos.t ~f co_ll,ect~m was a:; per ceut. J\t Uesalpur.i~ ~vas very ucadyJ,,lpcr cent.; at 13ijnur 20. 
pel cent., at Dhanaura i<J per cent.; at Marnptll'l • .!1 per ceut. !hut was 11 ot n matte1· of 
theory, but <;f pmctice. Here it wa~ stated that, owiug to their extravagaut ignorance, the 
p~op!c ~e t to work t<J pillage tlH!!llSelves iu a manner beyond helicf. As Hrs ExcF.LLT;NCY 
s:ud before. let the people have thcil' octroi if th~y wanted it, but he wrlllld entreat. tl 1c 
G?vernment o.f the North-1\'est~rn Proviuccs to wateh it, aml sec that such monstrosities 
might not og~m _meet tllu eyes of the Financial mcmbe1· of the .Uovc·rnment if he should call 
for returns tins tune next yca 1•• • 

'Vith regal'd to ;.he question of cantonments, Hrs Excm.r.Ex CY might remark that, in that 
very r~em~:·allllum, ,.It wa:; ~tated. t!1at the a~ncxation. (if he mig.ht use the t<·rm)of canto1~ments 
to towns fer the pu. pose of mumc1pul taxatiOn, had 111 some mstanccs o-iven satisfactiOn to 
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~nacted ~·egarding which the Lieutenant Governor of such a territory might nssert bhat itll 
mtroduct10u would be dangerous OJ' subversive of good government; but in the present case 
no such asse1·tion was made by His Honour the present Lieutenant Governnr of the North
'~ estern Provinces. He di>approved of his amendment because he wished the option left ~he 
Lieutenant Govemor of using either elect.ion o1· appointment, but he did not understand h1m 
to urge any such strong objection as would uccessit.ate tbis Council to refrain from acting on 
their own opinions. 

He had only tn express his entire concunence in the remarks that fell from his 
Honourable friend Mr. Noble Taylor; without an encouragem<•nt of the spirit of self
government, and of the representation <Jf the tax~payers, no municipal institutions that they 
could introduce would succeed. He had 'hoped from his Honourable .friend's remarks that 
he would have supported his amendment . He was, lwwever, glad that he had brought 
it forward, as the principle involved in it was one that could not be too prominently brought 
into notice, and he trusted it would ~o,ne day meet with a better reception. He would beg 
the permission of the Cuuucil to withdmw tlJe amendmellts. 

The Amendments were then withd:-awn. 

The Honourable Mr. STnACHEY said there was one point on which he thought the Bill 
was open to serious objection, and he therefore desired to propose an an;endment. But under 
the .H.ules of the Council, he believed he was unable to do so, because no notice of the amend
ment had been given by him. H e had only lately jnined the Council, and wa<> nota member 
of the Select Committee, and he had had no opportunity till yesterday of looking into the Bill. 
The matter on which he thought the Bill open to objection was one of considerable impor
tance, and he did not think it would be right (unless His Excellency the President wished 
him~to do so) for him to ask the Couucil to consider the question until his amendment h~d 
been circulated, and the Council had had an opportunity of examining 1 he matter. The 
amendment which he wished to propose was in section I l. It appeared to him that the. 
section as it stood gave-or he ought rather to say delegated-a powl'l' of taxation, which was 
practically, he thought, unlimited, to Municipal Committees and the Lieutenant .Govemor. 
Fur example, he would take clause 2-taxes on professions aud trades. They all knew of the 
discussions that had been going on during the last year about the License Act. They were 
now giving to the Local Commitrees and to the Lieutenant Govemor a power of imposing 
taxes similar to the License Tax with only this difference, that they gave the power absolutely, 
without any restrictions at all. He thought a lso that a great deal might be said of the 
necessit.y of placing some limitation on the octroi-tax, with respect to which I-re agTeed entirely 
with what he understood to ue the opinion of His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief. But 
he did not think it would be right n<HV to ask the Cour.~eil to take his (Mr. STnACIII~v's) amend-· 
ment into cousidemtion without notice. His ameudrnent would be to the effect tlmt, not only 
should the consent or the Local Governrnent be necessary to tho imposi tion of those taxes, btit 
also the consent of the Govemor· General in Counci l. All that he now had to propose was 
that the furth er di scussion of the Bill ue adjourm•d to the next meeting· of the Council. 

Hrs ExcJ~ J.Lt~NCY Ttm Pn£SIDENT und erstood that some of the Members of the Council 
were prepared to consider the amend111cnt at once, but that o~hers desired that the Council 
should be nrljoumed . (J ndcr those circumstances, Hts ExcELLEr<CY thought it his duty to put 
to the Coun1·il the questi on of adjournment. H rs ExcELLENCY was himself in favo•tr of adjourn
ment, in onl cr"to allow t.he Council t ime for consideration. I-h~ under;;:tood that the question 
\HIS considered in Committee, and that the ground of its n•jection was that, by its adoption, 
un unduly large amount of work would be thrown on the Supreme Govemment. Neverthe
ll:'ss, considering the importance of the question, the course which he thought it most satisfactory 
to adopt would be an adjoumment. 

But before adjourning, H1s ExcELt.J,;NcY wished to say n few words on some other 
mattcr·s dis(:ussed by some of the Members, more particularly His Excellency the Cum
mandor-in-CIHef. In the first place, 'fHE PnESIDBN'I" thought it right, as a matter of fair· 
play to the Lienlenant Governor who had just vacated office in the North- Western Provinces, 
to say that, while Hzs ExcELLENCY quite admitted that it would have beeu very much better 
had the information subsequently supplied been in the first instance sent to the Supreme 

.-- Government, · nevertheless, the whole fault did not lie in the Government of the North
Western Provinces. There w:•s a. mistake here, in th_e Home Departm~nt, fi~·st., in allowing 
the case to be sent to the Leg•slat•ve Department wtthout tile pr(~paratwn of a Note, which 
would have supplied a great deal of tire informa.tion subsequently brought forward. Secondly, 
there was some tlegree uf laches on t.he part of the Honourable Member entrusted with tl1e 
Bill in not seeing that such information was obtained. 
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There wns another point· to which Hrs ExcELLENCY wished to da·aw attention. He 
thou~ht Ma· • .Massey's view, that to grant the~e Municipal. Committee~ power to raise money 
by debentures would. render the Supreme Go\'ernment. h~able for thc_u· payment, . J~ight. be 
open to misconstruction. · Hrs Exca~Lr.ENCY would not lumself ad mat that, by gavang that 
power ~o Munici1~al _committees, the Govemment of India would have _undertaken in a_ny 
lfay, dtrecrly or wdtrect.ly, to make good the payment of moneys so ratsed . ~he qnestwn 
might appear unimportant, because the power had been struck out of the 13dl; but Mr. 
Massey's remark might apply to loans already con~racted ·by other mt:nicipalities, and Hrs 
ExcELLENCY, on the part of the Govemment of Ia~dia, with all respect due ao the Financial 
Membea·, could not admit that the Govemment would have beeu pledged to the payment, 
and must repudiate the assert.ion that the Government · were in any way responsible. Those 
loans were made on lhe responsibility of the municipalities _by which they were respectively 
contracted, and must be discharged by them from the proceeds of local taxation. 

The last point to which TilE PnEsroE;o;l' wished to refer was ·t.laat which His Excellency 
the Commander-in-Chief had agai.n mentioned, namely the action of the Lieutenant Govemor 
of the North-Western Provinces with regard to the introduction of taxes in cantonments. 
Under Act XXII. of 1864, it was never maintained that the military authorities eould have 
any voice in the question of local taxation in military cantonments, l.Jnt the . taxation under 
that Act was limited to a rate Ol! houses, and it did not empower the Lieutenant Govemor to 
introduce new descriptions of taxation, such as the octroi. It was an et•t·or on the part of the 
Government of the North-Western Provinces to have introduced the octroi in cantonments with
out reference to the military authorities and the Government of India. But while, under the 
Act of 1864, the consent or the militaz·y authorities was not necessary, provided the taxation 
was limited as laid down in the law, Tim PnESIDENT still thought that, as. a matter of policy 
and good taste, it would have been right and proper for the Local Govemment to ha\·e re
fert·ed the matter to the militar-y authorities as well as to the Gol'ernment of India. And until 
he had heard the contrary from the Commander-in-Chief, TilE. PnESlDENT supposed that it 
had always done S?· 

The Honourable Mr. BnANDnETH said that, Lefore His Excellency the President ad
journed the meeting, he wished to say a word or two of explanation in regard to the remarks 
which fe!l from His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, with reference to the apparently 
exces!!.h•e cost of collecting the octroi in some towns, on which His Excellency anirnudvet·ted · 
as indicating great mismanagement. 

The cost of .collection in the different towns varied, it appeared, from ten to upwards of 
thirty per cent. lt 1ras possible, Jw1rever, tlaat this difference mig-ht be owing- to the octroi 
rates being highe1· in one place than in anot.her, and nol to any ext.mvag-ant ·expenditure on 
cstal.JJisJimcntsin one town, as compared· wit.h nnotlaer . . He remc111l.Jered fixing the octroi rate 
in a town of which he lwei been Magistrate-Fir6zp{zr, in the Panjab-on all commodities at 
a quarter per cent. Everywl1ere, the rates were low at the commencerrient, but afterwards 
they were raised in many places, he believed, to one or even two per cent. )f the rate were 
only a qaJarter pea· cent., it was probable that t.he actual cost of collection would be very 
little less than if tlae rate were two per cent., though t.he percentages of cost on the amounts 
collected would of course exhibit a vea·y great dim~rence. 11e kuew nothing of the particular 
rates in fot·ce in the towns in the North- Western Provinces into which the octroi had been 
introduced; he merely oflered this as a possible explanation, derived from his own experience 
in the Panjub, of t.hc great apparent difference in the cost of collecting the octroi in tlae differ
cut towns in the Nmth-W"estern Provinces. It miglat be that the Municipal Commissioners 
of the town of Secnndra Hao, to which His Excellency tlae Commander-in-Chief especially 
rt'fcrr('d on account of the apparently excessive cost of collection-thirty-three per cent.-Jar 
ft·om mi,:m·anaging, had deserved well of their fellow-townsmen, by keeping the taxation 
within l'easonahle limits, and in not raising· money to be spent on merely ornnmental work. 

The fut·ther consideration of the Bill was then postponed. 

The Council adjonrned till the 14th .March JtiGS. 

CALCUTTA, ! 
Tlte 13th Ma1'c!t 1868. ~ 

WHITLEY STOKES, 

Asst. Secy. to tlte Govt. of .l11dia, 

Home Dcpa1·tmcnt (Legislative). 
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